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INTRODUCTION
While welding, parent metals and welding
consumables as well as physical and chemical processes
involving temperature change and UV radiation is the
sources of welding fume, which contains solid particles
(welding fume) and gases. Numerous tests conducted by
the research centres all over the world have revealed that
welding fume and gases emitted during welding contain
hazardous substances, which pose a threat to human
health while welding. Toxic and carcinogenic character
of the welding fume and the level of the threat result
from fume emission, its concentration at the workplace
as well as fraction and chemical constitution. Welding
fume emitted while welding of stainless steels contains
significant quantities of elements, characteristic for tho-
se steels: in particular chromium and nickel. Some
forms of chromium and nickel as well as chemical com-
pounds of those metals have been recognised as leading
chemical features for the estimation of health hazard,
which accompanies welding of stainless materials. This
means that those substances being emitted in large quan-
tities are highly toxic. Some chromium and nickel com-
pounds occurring in the welding fume have carcino-
genic action stated by the International Agency for Re-
search on Cancer. Epidemiological research carried for
welders’ population in many countries has revealed that
the exposition to those substances, especially for
long-term exposure, cause serious cancer diseases of
various organs and systems of the human body 1-3. At
Instytut Spawalnictwa research into the reduction of
health hazards occurring in welding by selection of the
proper material and technological conditions for the
process have been conducted for many years. Welding
fume quantitative and qualitative emission result from
the applied process, technological conditions as well as
parent metal and welding consumables composition. Pa-
rameters of arc welding significantly influence the
quantity of the emitted pollutants 4-5. Majority of the
arc welding parameters are modifiable without any in-
fluence on the correct welding performance.
THE MATERIAL AND
TECHNOLOGY SCOPE OF RESEARCH
Austenitic chromium – nickel steels are the majority
of the whole corrosion resistant steels used for welded
structures. The most popular, widely known and applied
is X5CrNi18-10 steel. It is weldable with all arc welding
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processes and welding conditions for this steel are repre-
sentative for the whole austenitic steel group. Above
mentioned factors were taken into consideration while
selection of X5CrNi18-10 steel as the basic material for
research. X6Cr17 steel was selected from the large
group of chromium steels as it was relatively often used
material for welded structures. Stainless steel group is
continually developing and new materials are being cre-
ated. Such relatively new group are Duplex steels of
austenitic – ferritic structure, whose alloying constitu-
ents are chromium, nickel, molybdenum and nitrogen.
Duplex steels are used for welded structures, however
this group is not very well known in industrial practice.
In order to select good representation of tested materials
as the third grade of steel – Duplex steel 2205 -
X2CrNiMoN22-5-3, which is produced by all important
steelworks companies, was chosen.
Aiming at the practical application of research results,
the relation between fume emission, total chromium,
chromium (VI) and nickel content in welding fume as
well as technological conditions of three arc welding pro-
cesses, which are the most frequently used for stainless
steels: i.e. MIG/MAG, TIG and MMA processes were in-
vestigated. In accordance with general recommendations,
welding consumables used while welding of ferritic,
austenitic and Duplex steels should be as a principle simi-
lar to the parent metals. This rule has numerous advan-
tages connected with the characteristics of the deposited
metal of those materials. The deposited metal is similar to
the parent metal in respect of mechanical properties, ap-
pearance (colour), flexibility and results of heat treatment
and corrosion resistance 4. An alternative for filler met-
als similar to the parent metals are (especially for ferritic
steels) materials of austenitic structures, which have good
plasticity of deposited metal as well as crack and corro-
sion resistance, but are dissimilar in the respect of a struc-
ture, colour, heat treatment workability and are definitely
more expensive.
THE INFLUENCE OF THE MATERIAL
AND TECHNOLOGY CONDITIONS
ON THE FUME EMISSION
Total fume emission during arc welding of stainless
steels is closely connected with applied welding
consumables and welding current of the selected welding
process. While welding of stainless steels, i.e.
X5CrNi18-10 (Figure 1), X6Cr17 (Figure 2) as well as
X2CrNiMoN22-5-3 with MIG/MAG and TIG processes,
research has revealed that fume emission results from the
welding current intensity. The emission of total fume in-
creases along with the increase of current intensity. While
investigating the fume emission during MIG/MAG weld-
ing process, three values of the welding current were ap-
plied: 150, 200 and 250 A. For the current of 150 and 200
A short circuit metal transfer in the arc was observed. The
emission of total fume was smaller in comparison to that
determined during globular metal transfer. For 250 A and
mixed metal transfer, significant increase in the fume
emission has been found. The influence of the current and
current dependent method of metal transfer on the fume
emission has been stated for all gas shields applied in the
tests. For TIG process three current values have been set:
80, 100 and 140 A. The increase of the fume emission
along with current increase has been stated (Figure 3).
Current intensity for TIG process influences heat genera-
tion when arc is burning between non-consumable elec-
trode and welded material, thus current determines ther-
mal power of the arc. The increase of the current intensity
causes the increase of arc plasma temperature as well as
intensifies vaporisation of liquid metal and oxidation re-
action.
The tests have confirmed the influence of the current
applied during stainless steels welding with MIG/MAG
processes (Figures 4, 5) and TIG process on the chro-
mium (VI) and nickel content in welding fume. The con-
tent of chromium (VI) and nickel increased along with
the increase of current intensity. This relation occurred
for all shielding gases and for all electrode wires and
rods grades applied in the tests. The change of the chro-
mium (VI) and nickel content in welding fume is con-
nected with the oxidation reaction intensity. This inten-
sity in the arc depends on the temperature of plasma,
which is dependent on current intensity. For higher cur-
rent the arc column increases as well, which is accompa-
nied by the growing amount of dissociated oxygen. For
higher amount of atomic oxygen in the arc area, chro-
mium (III) can be easily oxidised to the form of chro-
mium (VI). The presence of the atomic oxygen contrib-
utes to the creation of nickel oxides.
The influence of shielding gas composition on the
fume emission and hazardous substances content is an
important issue. Research have revealed that the impact
of the shielding gas composition on total fume emission,
chromium (VI) and nickel content in fume is significant.
During testing of X6Cr17 steel, seven various gas mix-
tures were applied (Figures 1, 4). Shielding gases varied
in respect of oxidising factor (I0). Gases of high oxidising
factor I0 = 9-8 (82 % Ar + 18 % CO2, 92 % Ar + 8 % O2),
gases of medium factor I0 = 4-5 (92 % Ar + 8 % CO2, 95
% Ar + 5 % O2) and gases of low oxidising factor I0 =
1,5-2 (97 % Ar + 3 % CO2, 98 % Ar + 2 % O2) were ap-
plied during research. It has been found that shielding
gases of high and medium oxidising factor caused high
content of chromium (VI), while gases of low oxidising
factor resulted in its lower content (Figure 4).
The analysis of research results have revealed the re-
lation between total fume emission and gas shield con-
stitution in MIG/MAG welding of chromium ferrite
steel. In general, it can be stated that the highest fume
emission occurred while applying gas mixtures of Ar +
CO2. Shielding gases of Ar + O2 caused significantly
lower emission of total fume.
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During research into welding of austenitic steel three
different shielding gases, including two mixtures of Ar
+ O2 and Ar + CO2 type as well as inert gas – argon were
used. Tested gas mixtures have low oxidising factor.
Like in case of chromium ferritic steel welding an influ-
ence of shielding gas constitution on fume emission dur-
ing testing of hazardous substances has been found.
Analysis of the results has revealed that the mixture of
argon + oxide type creates favourable conditions for re-
duction of total fume emission. Similar tendency is
achieved for argon shielded welding. In case of
austenitic steel welding higher content of chromium
(VI) was detected for shielding gas with higher oxidis-
ing factor (98 % Ar + 2 % O2) (Figure 5). Whereas
shielding gas containing 97 % Ar + 3 % CO2, hose oxi-
dising factor amounts to 1,5, during welding contributed
to the reduction of chromium (VI) content. The mecha-
nism of creation of chromium (III) and chromium (VI)
during welding can be described in the following way:
– the arc plasma reaches high temperature, chro-
mium from parent metal and welding consumable
achieves the form of pure metal vapours,
– with the presence of atomic oxide, oxidising pro-
cess to the chromium (III) occurs in accordance to
the reaction
4Cr + 3O2 2Cr2O3 (1)
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Figure 1 The influence of welding current and the com-
position of shielding gases on the welding fume
emission during MIG/MAG welding of austeni-
tic steel
Figure 2 The influence of welding current and the com-
position of shielding gases on the welding fume
emission during MIG/MAG welding of chro-
mium-ferritic steel
Figure 3 The influence of welding current on the welding
fume emission during TIG welding of stainless
steels
Figure 4 The influence of welding current and the com-
position of shielding gases on the contents of
chromium (VI) in fume during MIG/MAG wel-
ding of chromium-ferritic steel
Figure 5 The influence of welding current and the com-
position of shielding gases on the contents of
chromium (VI) in fume during MIG/MAG wel-
ding of austenitic steel
The presence of strongly active atomic oxide pro-
vokes further oxidation to the chromium (VI) form. Sta-
ble form of hexavalent chromium bonded by oxide takes
the form of CrO4
2- or Cr2O7
2-. The presence of atomic
oxide in the arc area also influences the formation of
nickel oxides (NiO, NiO2, Ni2O3). During the analysis of
the nickel content in welding fume it has been found that
for Ar and the mixture Ar + O2 gas shielding the content
of nickel reaches the highest values (Figure 6). The mix-
ture Ar + CO2 reduces the nickel content in welding
fume.
The investigation into fume emission and carcino-
genic substances content in welding fume during stain-
less steels welding with MIG/MAG process were con-
ducted using solid wires and tubular cored electrode.
Tubular cored electrode was applied in the process of
welding of X6Cr17 austenitic-ferritic steel. The results
have revealed that welding with tubular cored electrode
implies high emission of total welding fume and particu-
larly high content of chromium (VI) in welding fume.
During testing of the fume emission and total chro-
mium, chromium (VI) and nickel content in welding
fumes during welding of stainless steels with MMA pro-
cess, electrodes of various coverings were applied. For
austenitic stainless steel welding basic, rutile-acid and
rutile coated electrodes were used. For austenitic-ferritic
steel basic and rutile coated electrodes were applied,
whereas chromium ferritic steel was welded with basic
electrodes. While summing up the research into carcino-
genic substances content in the fume arising from cov-
ered electrodes it has been revealed that the covering
type fails to have significant influence on the percentage
of chromium (VI) and nickel. High content of chromium
(VI) in welding fume however occurs during welding of
stainless steels with all types of covered electrodes. The
electrode coating determines the total fume emission in
the tested MMA process, so indirectly the electrode cov-
ering influences the emission of chromium (VI) and
nickel to the work environment (see Table 1).
From the research a conclusion can be drawn that of
three tested processes of welding stainless steel, i.e.
MAG/MIG, TIG and MMA the highest potential hazard
connected with chromium (VI) and total chromium is
caused by welding of steel with covered electrodes. It is
not only because of the higher content of chromium (VI)
in the fume but also with several times greater tempo-
rary emission of total fume.
CONCLUSION
Basing on the research result several conclusions can
be drawn, which are of great importance for optimisa-
tion of the process of stainless steel welding, having in
view improvement of work conditions:
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Figure 6 The influence of welding current and the com-
position of shielding gases on the contents of
nickel in fume during MIG/MAG welding of au-
stenitic steel.
Table 1 The fume emission and contents of total chromium, chromium (VI) and nickel during the welding of sta-
inless steels
Steel
Welding process / parameters/
gas shielding
Fume mg/s
Components content / % m/m
Cr Cr (VI) Ni
X5CrNi18-10
MIG/MAG
150 A / Ar
1,76 13,4 0,3 5,1
TIG
100 A / Ar
0,11 13,7 0,2 4,4
MMA / 120 A 8,05 4,5 3,9 0,4
X2CrNiMoN22-5-3
MIG/MAG / 150 A
82 % Ar + 18 % CO2
2,97 10,8 1,1 0,8
TIG
100 A / Ar
0,07 9,8 1,5 4,7




95 % Ar + 5 % O2
1,62 12,5 0,5 -
TIG
100 A / Ar
0,08 11,2 0,2 -
MMA / 110 A 3,17 3,9 3,3 -
1. Material and technological conditions of stain-
less steel welding using MIG/MAG, TIG and
MMA processes influence the total fume emis-
sion as well as total chromium, chromium (VI)
and nickel contents in welding fume.
2. Shield gas constitution has significant effect on
the total fume emission as well as total chro-
mium, chromium (VI) and nickel contents in
welding fume occurring during stainless steel
joining with MIG/MAG welding process.
– Shielding gases of argon + oxygen type reduce the
emission of total fume during welding of stainless
steels using MIG/MAG process. For austenitic
steel welding, shield gas of 98 % Ar + 2 % O2 lim-
its fume emission on the average by 10 % in com-
parison to the argon shielded welding and by 30 %
in the comparison to welding in gas shield of 97 %
Ar + 3 % CO2 composition.
– The highest emission of the total welding fume oc-
curs while application of gas mixtures of argon +
carbon dioxide type.
– Shielding gases of argon + oxygen type, charac-
terised by high and medium oxidising factor cause
higher content of chromium (VI) in welding fume.
– Shielding gases of argon + carbon dioxide make
possible to achieve lower amounts of chromium
(VI) in the welding fume. The content of chro-
mium (VI) in welding fume during welding of
chromium ferritic steel in a shielding atmosphere
of 92 % Ar + 8 % CO2 gases is on the average
lower by 40 % than that occurring for the mixture
of 92 % Ar + 8 % CO2.
– Shielding gases of higher oxidising factors cause
emission of higher amount of total chromium in
the fume.
– The highest contents of nickel in the welding fume
were achieved during welding in argon gas shield-
ing. Gas mixtures of argon + oxygen and argon +
carbon dioxide reduce the nickel content in weld-
ing fume.
3. Current intensity in MIG/MAG and TIG pro-
cesses determines the total welding fume emis-
sion as well as total chromium, chromium (VI)
and nickel content in the fume occurring during
stainless steel welding.
– While welding of stainless steel with MIG/MAG
process, the influence of current which determines
the way of metal transfer in the arc has been speci-
fied for all shielding gases applied during re-
search. Short circle transfer of metal in the arc for
the current range of 150 to 200 A caused lower
emission of total fume. For 250 A and mixed
metal transfer, significant increase in the fume
emission has been found. During austenitic steel
and chromium ferritic steel welding fume emis-
sion for current of 250 A was approximately twice
as high in the comparison to fume emission for the
current of 150 A.
– During welding of stainless steel with TIG
process, the increase of current causes higher total
fume emission. For 140 A fume emission is twice
as high in the comparison to that for current of 80
A.
4. The type of the covering in the case of welding of
stainless steels with covered electrodes fails to
significantly influence the percentage of total
chromium, chromium (VI) and nickel content. It
has been found that high amount of chromium
(VI) in welding fume during welding of stainless
steels with covered electrodes occurs for all cov-
ering types. The covering type determines the
emission of total fume for selected MMA weld-
ing process, thus indirectly the electrode cover-
ing influences the emission of total chromium,
chromium (VI) and nickel to the work environ-
ment.
5. Among the tested welding processes, the highest
potential hazard associated with chromium (VI)
and total chromium is definitely higher during
welding of steel with covered electrodes. It re-
sults not only from the higher content of chro-
mium (VI) in welding fume, but also it is associ-
ated with several times higher temporary emis-
sion of total fume.
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